Amy’s Plays
*NEW* Check out the View
A couple decides to take a “staycation in the New York studio apartment and discover
there’s no place like home
*NEW* Alexander the Great: In Love and War
Alexander re-examines his life through his two greatest passions: the conquest of his
known world and his lifelong companion, Hephasion.
Premiering in the Evolution Theatre Local Playwrights Festival, June 2016
Blink of an Eye (2016)—Playwright, MITF Spring 2016, New York
Researchers discover a lost spirit in desolate cabin and help her find her way home.
Don’t Look Down (2016)—Playwright, Twitter Play Fest,
Strawdog Theatre, Chicago
A 140 character piece on the pitfalls of crossing a grass bridge.
Bobo’s Your Uncle (2015)—PlaywrightTwitter Play Fest,
Strawdog Theatre, Chicago
A 140 character piece debating dinner with the family or a trip to the zoo.
Model Behavior (2015)—Playwright, Midtown International Theater Festival (MITF),
New York, New York
Ten-minute play based on the Swedish department store news story, two mannequins one
traditional and the other “real sized” argue their merits in the fashion industry
Somewhere I Can Scream (2015)—Playwright/Director
Van Fleet Theatre, Columbus, OH
This play is based on the real-life 1920s Snook murder trial in which a former Olympic
athlete turned college professor went on trial for the death of his co-ed lover
Wait! (2015)—Playwright, Twitter Play Fest,
Strawdog Theatre, Chicago
140 character piece about the fear of being left behind
Home Body (2015)—Playwright/director
Staged reading, S. OH DGA First Thurs. Reading Series,
New Works Lab, OSU
(2014) Playwright/director, staged reading ay MITF, NYC
*Honorable Mention at MITF for Best Script, Concept, and Director
A play about facing family conflict and moving on
Pocketful of Gold (2014)—Playwright/director, MITF, New York
Ten-minute comedy about an Icelandic elf grants an interview to a television reporter and
his wife inadvertently reveals his true identity

Crabapple Night: The Stage Play (2014)—Playwright/director,
McConnell Art Center, Worthington, Ohio
(2014)—Playwright/director, Columbus Museum of Art, Ohio
Children’s play based on the book by Jan Wahl and Steven Kellogg about a man who
goes missing, suspicious neighborhood children, and the family cat who provides comfort
during the search
What a Load of Compost! (2014)—playwright/director, ComFest, Ohio
•
Finalist in Clintonville Community Market Festival (2015)
This play explains the benefits of organic gardening from the perspective of the
vegetables
Shoe Lust (2013) —Playwright/director, MITF Short Play Lab, NYC
Shoes are like a happy couple—it takes two to make a “pair”
Tennis Anyone! (2013) —Playwright/director, MITF Short Play Lab, NYC
Reuniting college friends spark a romance between their young adult children
Ohio Bites Back (2013)—Playwright/director, Strawberry Festival, NYC
(2012)—Playwright/director, Cafe Kerouac, Columbus, OH, Drake Oration Company
Culled from the news, bedbugs take on their human rivals in a hotel room during the
weekend of the “big game.”

